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Main	services	
• Campus	security
• Law	enforcement	liaison
• ResidenJal	security	survey
• Security	advisories
• Journey	and	travel	security
• Staﬀ	training	and	inducJon
• Private	security	companies	liaison
• Contracted	guard	force	management
• InvesJgaJons
• Emergency	response	and	co-ordinaJon
• Road	Traﬃc	Accident	[RTA]	management	and	assistance
• Staﬀ	personal/domesJc	issues	assistance	and	advice
• Security	escort
Other	broad	responsibili:es	
• Security	risk	management	and	assessment
• Crisis	management	planning	and	execuJon
• EvacuaJon	planning	and	execuJon
• Biosecurity	protocols
	
Emergency	contacts	(Please	save	them	in	your	phone)	
ILRI	Kenya	security	helpdesk:	+254	204223362,	+254	202324721,	+254	728970722,	+254	733634907	
ILRI	Ethiopia	security	helpdesk:		+251	116172700,	+251	973168104	
Regional	oﬃces:	Contact	Host	Centre	or	ILRI	security	helpdesk	in	headquarters		
The	ILRI	Security	Unit	(ILRISU)	provides	staﬀ	with	safe	and	secure	working	
condiJons	at	our	campuses	and	oﬃces.		
The	unit	also	provides	support	to	staﬀ	oﬀ	campus	including	at	home,	on	
the	road,	during	mission	travel	and	ﬁeld	work	with	the	help	of	contracted	
private	security	companies,	emergency	ﬁrst	responders,	law	enforcement,	
internaJonal	SOS,	fellow	CGIAR	centres	and	other	security	agencies.	
2017	ILRI	staﬀ	security	training	
Q1–Personal/travel	security	
Q2–UNDSS	Basic	and	Advanced	Security	In	The	Field	
	[BSITF,	ASITF]	
Q3–AcJve	shooter/terrorism	training	
Q4–Road	security	and	safety	
